### BUS AND MÉTRO

**Paratransit and Taxi Services**

- **Free for children aged 5 and under at all times, and for children aged 6 to 11 during certain periods, as part of the Family Outings program.**

**1-** A client who does not have a photo ID OPUS card, when one is required, is subject to a fine plus administrative costs.

**2-** Children must be accompanied at all times to ride free of charge. The Family Outings program allows up to 5 children aged 6 to 11 to travel for free when accompanied by an adult with a valid transit fare.

**3-** 1-trip and 2-trip reduced fare passes:
- **6-11 age group:** photo ID OPUS card not required for a cash payment of the 1-trip pass aboard bus or métro.
- **12-17 age group:** reduced fare available only on photo ID OPUS card.
- **65 and over age group:** option to pay cash aboard bus or métro upon presentation of photo ID OPUS card.

**4-** This fare entitles a simultaneous passage for the group.

**5-** The regular fare for 1 trip a Loccasionnelle card is only available from authorized retailers. When purchased from a métro fare collector or automatic vending machine, this fare is charged onto a magnetic strip card.

**6-** Photo ID cards issued for the 6-11 age group cost $6, and $15 for the 12-17, students 18 and over and 65 and over age groups. The OPUS card without photo costs $6 and must be loaded with a transit fare. Details and conditions at stm.info.

**7-** You must purchase a transit fare to pay for your trip to go to a customer point of service.

**8-** The regular fare for 2 trips is issued on a Loccasionnelle card, and the reduced fare is issued on a magnetic strip card.

**9-** Payment at designated Stationnement de Montréal pay stations. Valid only for travel to Montréal-Trudeau airport.

**10-** When you use cash to pay aboard the 747 bus, you receive a fare card valid for a 24-hour period.

**11-** Cash fares are accepted for Transport adapté rides and aboard Navette Or taxi service. However, paying fares in cash is impossible on shared taxi buses.

Furthermore, the application of fares and use of corresponding transit fare cards must be in accordance with the provisions of by-law R-105 relating to the conditions of ownership and use of transit fares issued for the transport services offered by or for the STM.

---

### Paratransit — Fares for Metropolitan Trips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transit Fares</th>
<th>Regular Fare</th>
<th>Reduced Fare (1)</th>
<th>Age Groups</th>
<th>Sold By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exact cash fare paid aboard vehicle</strong>&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
<td>6-17 65 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 trip</strong></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>6-17 65 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly pass</strong>&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>6-17 65 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly pass</strong>&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>6-17 65 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-month pass • Consecutive</strong></td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>6-17 65 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paratransit — Fares for Metropolitan Trips**

- To RTL and STL territories:
  - Double the STM fare
- To other destinations within the designated territory of the ARTM:
  - Triple the STM fare

---

**Important**

Transit fares are not sold aboard vehicles. Exact change required for payment aboard bus. Visit the customer service centre or a point of service to replace a defective card or to correct a purchase error<sup>(1)</sup>.